July

July

5—11

What and who it’s for.

Times.

MOVE is a high energy, week long conference designed for high school students. MOVE removes many of the daily
distractions we have and intentionally
focuses us on Jesus. Expect meaningful
worship, relevant teaching, youth group
time, free time and fun, along with plenty of laughs & memories.



July 3 (Friday): Meet @ 6:00pm for
our IMPORTANT MEETING with parents and students.



July 5 (Sunday): Meet @ 5am to load
up, pray and leave. Do not be late.



July 11 (Saturday): Return by 9pm.
We’ll call parents to give a more
exact time as we near.

Cost & Forms.

*Meet and return by portico.
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Where.

Where.

Hotel for Sunday night is Country Inn &
Suites: 1852 Rockbridge Rd, Stone
Mountain, GA 30087
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MOVE is @ Lee University: 1120 N
Ocoee St., Cleveland, TN 37320. (We eat
and sleep here all week)
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Food Cost: You’ll need money for SEVEN
fast food meals (this money stays with the What to Pack.
student).
Toiletries and clothes for a seven day/
night stay (additional recreational clothRegistration Cost:
ing/shoes a good idea). Bathing suit. One
 1st Payment: $100 due on March 30
nice outfit for dressing up one night. Two
 2nd Payment: $275 due on May 31
towels. Bible (non-phone). Needed med*Payment given to Sam. Checks made payable to the ication. Optional: A camera and extra
church.
money for snacks and MOVE Store.
Forms: Each student needs a pink ParenDon’t Bring.
tal Consent Form turned in at time of 1st
payment, along with a white water rafting Don’t Bring: Your phone, iPod, tablet or
parental consent form. Also required is an any electronics. Parents can use Sam’s or
electronic CIY Medical Release Form. (Once any leader’s cell phone at appropriate
you have paid, Sam will send you a link to complete
times. We’ll communicate with parents on a
this form electronically.)
daily basis via Facebook and group texting.
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No short shorts, dresses or skirts.
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No spaghetti straps or tank tops.
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No two piece bathing suits.
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No lacey, see through or mesh tops.
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No mid-drift shirts.
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Bra straps must be covered at all
times.



Bra straps must be covered at all
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Questions? Think “modesty.” Still
have a question? Girls can ask
Brittany Pepper.
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Guys: No sleeveless shirts unless it’s
during free-time.
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Why No Phones or Music.

MOVE is designed specifically to take
students out of their element and away
from everyday distractions. That’s why
we are gone for a week, in a different
state, focusing everything on worship,
Truth and relationships. The average
teenager sends 100 texts a day and is
“connected” through their phones constantly. It’s no wonder we don’t often
hear the voice of God in our lives.
Extended Recreation.
MOVE is a chance to reverse this. We
White water rafting on the Ocoee River
with Outland Expeditions: 6501 Waterlevel are fasting from music and phones for a
Hwy, Cleveland, TN 37323. Expect level 1-4 week. If there’s an emergency or you or
rapids in this fun, adventurous, team build- your student would simply like to check
in with one another, Sam’s or any other
ing activity. Go to
www.outlandexpeditions.com and click on leader’s phone will be available for this.
“Plan Your Trip” and select “What to Bring
Rafting” to find out what you need to wear.
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